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Hope' College, Holland, Mich, October 29, 1930

Number 39

FAMOUS ENGLISH YOUTH THRILLS CROWDS

'»

LYCEUM COURSE OPENS

HOPE FOOTBALL TEAM WILL
MEET HILLSDALE SATURDAY

LYCEUM LECTURER

FRESHMEN GIRLS

VAN KERSEN GIVES
TRAVELOGUE

Men Ready For
!
DECORATE DORMITORY
Hard Battle
! Orange and blue reigned supreme
in decorations for homecoming at
With Daiemen, Voorhees hall.

St

AT CARNEGIE FRIDAY'

vsSR

vThe talent for decorative art
which
has
been
displayed
by
the
HARWOOI) MKN H W E MADE!
freshmen girls has surprised by
GOO!) RECORD THIS
far
any aptitude shown heretofore. 1
FALL
i
1
I The three balconies of which the
HOPE TO USE NEW PLAYS! dormitory boasts were arrayed in '
blue banners bearing orange let-j
Last Football Game Away from ters. The center balcony extended j
a glad welcome while the name of i
Home for the Schontour Alma Mater graced the two
enmin
mw - • - : .
ind balconies.
The football squad of Hope col
The vestibule was a gala of
lo^e will make its first trip of the orange and blue. Crepe paper skirts
season this week by meeting Coach adorned each light.
mm ^ - vmmm
^
>•'
Dwi^ht Harwood's Hillsdale college
Above the fireplace gay stream-{
eleven in the southern city. Having ers twisted into various shapes
little success in its quest for vic- formed an arch. Affixed to the
' W m m m ' m
tory, the Hope club felt discour- mantel-piece was a large placard 1
aged a f t e r the Olivet game, but extending a welcome to the alumni.;
spirits are again running high
Window sills and tables were dec•mm*
toward the Hillsdale assignment. orated with flowers and ferns.
Hope will be the underdog, but the
The feature ornamentation was
Orafige and Hlue warriors are due an arch of orange and blue lights
to surprise the Dales.
encircling the entrance to t h e !
Hillsdale's record this fall has dormitory.
been a good one. Coach Harwood
Contributions made so generously
had fourteen veterans at the Ik-- by the inmates of the dormitory atginning of the year from which to tributed to the success of the decbuild his team. Four of this num- orating committees.
ber were named on the all-conference eleven last fall. They are
Captain Eddie Reynolds, fullback:
Edwin Knight, end; James I^dvins
and Robert Rowe, tackles. The
other lettermen are Brooks, end;
Jones, tackle; Carioto, McVicar,
Nelson, guards; Smith, center; Jud
son, O'Dell, Restifo and Stetler, T R E A S U R E HUNT REWARDS
" M I L L I E " KLOW AND " L E S "
halfbacks.
VANDEK W E R F
Hillsdale defeated Concordia in
R A N D O L P H CHURCHILL
the opening battle, 56-0. The folLast Wednesday evening the
lowing week the H team of Chicago
Cosmopolitans gathered with their
University defeated the Dales T-fi.
" f a i r ones" at their hall to receive
Kalamazoo upset Hillsdale 7-<) in
information for the treasure hunt.
the first conference tilt. Detroit
\
"Louie" Damstra gave the first
City college was defeated 13-12,
clue as "where all monkeys meet."
and last week Alma defeated HillsAfter this bit of information everydale by the same score.
one dashed off in search of the
The Dales will be a f t e r Hope's
treasure. After searching six places
,6
scalp for their first conference victhe group was led to the skating
tory of the year. Hope at the same
ALUMNI, PARADE, T E A S ,
rink at Virginia Park and told that T W E N T Y CANDIDATES APtime will be trying to get ahead
LUNCHEONS, STAGS MAKE
PEAR AT FIRST MEETthe treasure lay "thirty degrees
of their opponents, as far as conTOO BIG DAYS
south by west." A f t e r a diligent
ING
ference standings go. Coach Jack
search "lies" V'ander Werf found
Schouten will give the team several
The alumni have spent the weekthe treasure. "Millie" Klow r.»und
The debating activities for the
signal drills this week and new
a compact in her treasure chest and year began last Monday when the end with us. To them there will
plays to strengthen the otVense.
"Les" discovered a smoking set candidates for debate met in Coach always be a particular beauty in
modernisticly designed.
Ritter's room. The coaches, Messrs. Hope's Campus. The parade pleased
TIMES DO CHANGE
After the treasure was found the Raymond and Hitter, were pleasrd them so much. The floats seemed
In a recent number of The Hol- group all joined in on the skating by the large number who re- each to give a special greeting of
land Sentinel there appeared the party. 1 he only thing that didn't sponded.
welcome, the Student Council car
following paragraph under the fit in with all the fun was " J e r r y "
The M.D.L. question, which will with its dignity, the A. D. D. with
head: "Seventeen Years Ago."
Huenick's misfortune to fall (no, be discussed this year, is as fol- its business like attitude and all
"Governor LaFollette of Wiscon- he wasn't even skating) and break lows: Resolved, that the several the others with their colors and
sin spoke to a crowded house at nis wrist.
states shall enact legislation pro- gaiety. The judges: Miss Boyd,
Winant's Chapel. He was one of 1 After sandwiches and pop were
(Continued on Page 2)
i
(Continued on Page Two)
served, the happy couples journeied
the headliners on Dr. Nykerk's i home with another "great time" for
lecture course."
I their diaries.

Cosmopolitans
Enjoy Skating
Party at Park

Debaters Make
Homecoming Is
Plans For a Big
Termed Best
Forensic Year
Ever At Hope

During the short period of one
•hour the Student Volunteer Group
cruised around the world with Dr.
W. J. Van Krrsen as their guid^.
After a devotional period in
charge of Harriet Boot the group
left port, at Holland and visited the
distant lands where former Hope
Volunteers are stationed.
Dr. Van Kersen described vividly
and encouragingly the fine work
being done by Hope graduates.
They are represented in the four
fields, India, China, Arabia and
Japan along evangelistic, educational, medical and industrial lines.
While in Arabia, Dr. Van Kersen
was privileged to unveil the stone
on the grave of the late Mr. BUkert, who lost his life in an attack
by native bandits. On the tombstone was Mr. Bilkert's name, and
the dates of his birth and death.
Below these facts was the inscription:
"An Ambassador of Jesus Christ,
a member of the Arabian Mission."
Thus each Volunteer was challenged to be an ambassador of
Christ, to present and represent
Him.

Olivet Grabs
Homecoming
Game By 6-0
SULLO, OLIVET HERO WINS
TOUCHDOWN FOR LONE
SCORE
Joe Truskowski's fighting Olivet
team won a 6 to 0 decision from a
determined Hope eleven in the
home-coming feud waged last Saturday. For a greater share of the
contest the two opponents , played
on even terms, but Olivet uncorked
a scoring punch late in the third
quarter which netted the onlytouchdown.
Playing before a meager crowd
of alumni and students, both teams
employed cautious tactics for most
of the struggle. Aerial attacks,
however, figured most heavily in
the scoring of first downs. Olivet's
touch-down was the work of their
star fullback, Sullo. Starting from
their own 47 yard line the visitors
marched down the field with Sullo
carrying the ball on almost every
play. At Hope's 25 yard stripe.
Olivet was halted but a forward
pass from Peck to Sullo brought
the ball to the seven yard mark.
Hope's line held for three plays
(Continued on Page Three)

Mr. Randolph
Churchill On
First Number
YOUNG ENGLISHMAN WILL
APPEAR TWICE IN
MICHIGAN

I'RINCKTON A P P L A U D S
Will Speak on Topic Vital to
American College Youth
Hope college students will have
the rare opportunity of seeing and
hearing one of the f u t u r e British
statesman for Dr. J. B. Nykerk
has made arrangements whereby
young Randolph Churchill, British
orator, will be the speaker on the
Lyceum-program Friday evening.
The girls will be elated to hear
that he is handsome, intelligent,
young and unmarried. The men at
Hope college will have an opportunity of hearing a youth of about
their age express his ideas on the
problems of the British empire.
In a recent issue of the Time
magazine young Churchill was discussed in the education section of
the magazine. The* unusual speaking ability and the keen knowledge
of the youth were among the points
stressed. Churchill's itinerary was
given and his only two stopt< in
Michigan are at the Michigan State
Teachers college and Hope college.
The mention of the fact t h a t
Churchill will appear at Hope college will no doubt be favorable advertising for the school.
Recently
Randolph
Churchill
spoke at Princeton and the students well understood why it is
predicted that he will take a large
part in British politics of the future.
Churchill will speak either on the
i subject "Can Youth Be Conservat i v e ? " or "Why I Am Not a Socialist."
The prices in Lyceum tickets
have been cut 25 per cent with no
cut in value and no student can
afford to miss hearing this talented
speaker.
ATTENTION. REPORTERS!
All students who write for the
Anchor must have their write-ups
in the Anchor Box or in the hands
of the Head Reporter or Editor not
later than three o'clock Sunday
afternoons. This is positively necessary, for all copy must be sent to
Grand Rapids on Sunday evening.
There has been a little laxity about
this, and we ask your kind cooperation in correcting it.

onxamimumcLTi^i'ni'ixi i maat upbi MaadBWBMMBCTBWMBa

BEGINS SONDAY
SENIORS LEAVE CABPDS
Hope Lyceum Course PRAYER WEEK
WITH HARRISON SPEAKING
TO ATTEND EDUCATION MEET 1. Randolph Churchill, Young
There was almost a complete absence of Senior dignity on the campus last Thursday and Friday when
the f u t u r e pedagogues journeyed to
Grand Rapids to attend the Michigan Educational Institute. Many
were the good times they had while
attending the meetings and otherwise. Much was the shopping accomplished and even a theater or
two was patronized. It proved valuable and most discouraging a t
times to witness some of those who
preceded them by several years as
they will be fifty or more years

L ...

.

/.

from now.
Many of the Grand Rapids girls
proved excellent hostesses to their
classmates. Marian Sluyter had as
her guest Esther Boughter.
At Hazel Pallman's home were
Josephine Rodenburg, Olivia Johnson and Olga Bender.
Anne Buth entertained Marion
De Kurper, Lucille Walvoord, Esther Mulder, Jean Hinker and Evelyn Geerlings.
Ethel Cunnagin, Marion Anderson, Betty Smith and Olive Peeke
enjoyed a suite at the Pantlind.

I

, . .L.'

English Orator.
2. Kremlin Quintette
3. R. E. Bendell, Lincoln Impersonator •
4. 'The Alibi", by Milne,
The Great Mystery Play

' £i

"0; • liil

On Sunday, November 2, the
opening day of N Hope's Prayer
Week, Dr. Paul Harrison will deliver the first of a series of six addresses. Dr. Harrison is the wellknown medical missionary to Arabia who wrote "The Arab a t
Home." For years he has made a
study of the Gospel of John, and
his addresses will be on that sabjest. As his general theme he has
chosen from John 8 the words: "If
ye abide in my words, ye shall
know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free.'This first meeting
will start at 4 o'clock in the after-

noon, sb as not to interfere with
regular church services.
And all the remaining week Dr.
Harrison will be at Hope. For those
who wish to see him personally he
will have conference periods each
morning for a while and from 2 to
4 o'clock each afternoon, while at
11 o'clock each morning he will deliver an address to the assembled
student body and visitors. Monday
he will speak on John 4: "The Surrender that Admits Us to Eternal
Life"; Tuesday on John 10: "Hie
Divine Leadership and Help "We
May Have If We Lead Such a l i f e .
(Continued on Page Two)
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STAFF

ily endorse the co-operative DEBATERS MAKE
PLANS FOR A BIG
and helpful spirit on the part
FORENSIC YEAR
of Hope friends as suggested
in the letter. The letter fol(Continued from Page One)
lows : ^
viding for compulsory unemployCanton 0., Oct. S&O, 1930. n » n t insurance. The question is one
worthy of discussion and should
Editor
"Anchor,"
i
prove of interest to many, especic/o Hope College,
ally at a time when unemployment

KdUor
J . Coert Rylaarsdam
Associate Editors
Esther Mulder, Ivan Johnsdn, Har^i Zegarius
^P o r t8
Watson Spoelstra, Harry Verstrate
Humor.....
Richard Niesink
Holland, Mich.
Sororities
Marion De Kuiper |
Fraternities
...»
Jack De W i t t ' ^ e a r S i r :
Campus News
Ruby Aiken
Wish to make a few remarks
Head Reporter
Lilian Sabo
through your weekly Organ in
Reporters: Ethel Leetsma, Rudolph Nichols, Grace Hudson, Julia
regard to the Hope College
Hondelink, Mayford Ross, M. Klow, R. Voskuil, K. Ives,
year book, "The Milestone."
•'
G. Cook, M. Beach, W. Austin, C. Norliiu

BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager
Assistants
Circulation Manager.
e..

Gerald Huenink
Ruth Geerlings, Irving Decker
Dave Reardon

—

V,.

Band or Disband?

The Hope Lyceum Course is
one of the few agencies
through which talent of t
choice order can be procured
in a city as small as ours. How
long it will be possible to continue to do this depends entiiel> upon the students of
Hope College and the citizen?
of Holland.

Our firm, The Canton Engraving & Electrotype Company, of Canton, Ohio, f u r nished the a r t work and
e n g r a v i n g s for the "Milestone." When the book did not
come out in June we kept in
touch with the situation, feeling all the time that the men
were handling things in the
best possible way.
I found t h a t Mr. Chester
Meengs, the Business Manager, and Mr. W i 11 a r d C.
Wickers, the Editor, were evidently trying to do everything
themselves without calling for
any assistance from the student body, which is almost a
physical impossibility for this
tremendous undertaking.

is as general as it is today.
One feature whioh is calculated
to make our debates of more general interest is the action of the
M.D.L. in adopting two-men teams
instead of the usual three-men
teams. A s this shortens the time
of the debate considerably, it will
make attendance more attractive.
The coaches are planning a large
number of practice debates in order
that all the men who work hard
may have a chance to get some
first-hand experience. Negotiations
are being carried on with Detroit
School of Law for a debate during
Thanksgiving vacation.
The following men reported on
Monday: J . Van Vessem, G. Alexander, H. Zegarius, Melvin Dole,
I. Decker, C. Poling, D. Vanden
Belt, J . Nettinga, H. Scholten, J .
Dooley, L. Vander Werf, J . Vander
Kolk, W. Kuiper, M. Alday, N.
Burrgrraaff. H. De Windt, A. Ter
Keurst, Ferguson, and B. RottschaefTer. ^

never fails us spoke. The program
was as follows:
Mass singing
Readings by Linden Linsey.
Selections on the Marimba by
Hilda Lanting.
Talk by Mr. Wichers.
Old-time skit by Addison Society accompanied by real old fiddlers.

Miss Vivian Veldman.
"Grandmother" by Clokey, played by Miss Marian Luidens.
"Largo" by Handel, played by
Miss Adelaide Dykhuizen.
" Andantino" by Franck, played, by
Miss Ethel Leestma, organist and
Miss Mildred Schuppert, pianist.
"Beautiful Savior" a melody
from the 12th Century by the
Pep talk by George Damson.
Ghapel Choir.
Homecoming and Homecomings
"Loccata in C Major" by Bach,
—a skit by students.
by Richard Niessink.
Cheers and announcement of.
float prize winner.
A t the bonfire, which was ^attended not only by s t u d e n t s but
also by m a n y citizens of Holland,
The College Ave. Barber
Shop Welcomes You.
cheers r a n g t h r o i ^ h t h e air a s t h e
flames crept upward.
C. HUIZENGA, Prop.

STUDENTS

At th6 g a m e on S a t u r d a y , t h e
alumni, s t u d e n t s and f r i e n d s joined in the cheers which were led by
a splendid team of cheer leaders.
At the half t h e F r o s h snake danced
around the field with much yelling
and laughing. Although we do not
a d m i t it t h e r e is something about
Frosh pep t h a t is enviable. The
t e a m s were very evenly matched,
which means t h a t the g a m e was
truly a good one. Although Olivet
gained a victory we are very proud
of o u r boys.
Those d o u g h n u t s and t h a t "Koff i e " certainly was j u s t the r i g h t
t h i n g a f t e r a game.

PRAYER WEEK
N o t h i n g could have completed
BEGINS S U N D A Y WITH
the Homecoming so b e a u t i f u l l y as
HARRISON SPEAKING the Sunday a f t e r n o o n Vesper Recital. The s o f t a f t e r n o o n light
(Continued f r o m Page One)
shining through the chapel winChrist Our Shepherd"; Wednesday dows, the voices of seventy-two
All H u m a n Group Leadership as a s t u d e n t s in the chapel choir and
on Jo h n 9: "The Repudiation of the o r g a n music was very impres*
Condition of E n t e r i n g t h i s L i f e " ; sive.

TYPEWM
TE
v
Remington

Portable

I

T'S f a s t e r , easier^ m o r e
Those who were at the game
legible. Social usage accepts the typed personal letSaturday experienced ft dister now—ask us to show you
tinct feeling that there was
I understood they are geta Remington-the personal
something lacking — s o m eting a complete Alumni Secwriting machine!
thing essential to a good
tion for the book, something
homecoming game. It was not
that was never done before, Thursday on Jo h n 8: "Meeting
The p r o g r a m of the Vesper Relacking on the field nor in the
and wrote aHover the country T e m p t a t i o n " ; and F r i d a y on John cital was as follows:
cheering. But a disastrous at^Ye W a t c h e r s and Ye Holy
for pictures of former gradu- 15 and 16: "Love f o r the Brotherhood, the Measure of Christ's Love Ones," a 17th Century German
tempt to sing our Hope song
There is plenty of entertain-j ates which they are printing
Melody by t h e Chapel Choir.
A Cappella immediately re- ment and amusement to be!in the book, together with for Us."
In connection with Dr. Harrison's
" P a s t o r a l e " by Guilmant, played
vealed the need—that of a had in our town. The picture'occupation and present ad- coming, t h e girls are holding a speby Miss Mildred Schuppert.
band. The powers of music theatres are showing six days dresses.
cial meeting in the Y.W.C.A. room
"To S p r i n g " by Grieg, played by
are well known, and they are every week. Almost every eve-1 They are printing 950 of on Thursday night, October 30,
at their greatest in the stir- ning there are amateur pre-!these books in three colors, from 7 to 8 o'clock. The main purring-strains of a loud song or sentations in m u s i c a n d something that was never pose will be to awaken the girls wnmnniniH
aiDniDf
to the unlimited spiritual possibilithe pulse-quickening notes of drama. All these activities are done before.
ties of the coming P r a y e r Week. It
Phone 2465
a military march. If there had j entitled to legitimate support,
Personally, I believe Mr. will indeed be a fitting preparation
been a band at the game Sat-j but they should be passed by W i c k e r s and Mr. M e e n g s for those who wish to p a r t a k e of
urday, there would have been by the cultured and thought- should not be censured in any its nourishment to the full.
For Tuesday and Thursday evebetter cheering livelier enthu- ful individual when something' way for not publishing the
''The House of Service"
nings, November 4 and 6, the Y. M.
siasm, and l e t t e r football. All j of a higher order can be pro-.book in June on the other C. A. has planned p r a y e r g r o u p s
of this, if there had been a'cured.
jhand, I believe they deserve for the fellows at t h e different f r a band' But there remains the! On Friday evening Mr. Win-j considerable credit in waiting ternity houses. Those who a r e to
Auto—Call Delivery—Service^
fact that there was none a n d j s t o n Churchill is to address' until the book was pro perl} lead some of the meetings a r e '
Casey Dykhuizen, Prof. Hinkamp, |
College Ave. and 6th St.
Holland, Mich.
the question, "What are you .the audience in Carnegie Gym- 1 financed.
Prof. Kleis, Prof. Lampen, Prof, i
going to do about it?
| nasium. This young orator is! I believe every student anc* Raymond, Prof. Ritter, A. Steketee,
lunim
Two things a band must i making only ten appearances Alumni should use his own in- Prof. Timmer, Prof. Van Saun, and
have to exist players and before American audiences. In | dividual efforts to help sell Prof. Weimers. T h e r e will be talks
money. Both must come out s o m e i n s t a n c e s he receives $1,-j advertising and solicit dona by these leaders and open discusof the student body.
IQOO for an evening's appear-J tions to help produce the finest sions a f t e r w a r d . I n t e r e s t will be
high, for each fellow will attend a
It is up to you whether you ance. He is fairly alive to the book ever issued by Hope Col- certain group to which he has been
want a band or not. Those of great problems that America, lege and equaled by very few appointed,
SAME QUALITY — LOWER COST
you who play or play at an | Britain and the world face to- other Colleges or Universities, HOMECOMING IS
instrument be loyal enough to j day. Ho fearlessly gives hisj I desire to state that Mr.
TERMED BEST
volunteer your services. Hid-1 opinion of their import and, Wickers and Mr. Meengs borEVER AT HOPE
ing your light under a bushel meaning. He is hailed wher- rowed the money to pay our
(Continued from Page One)
won't win any games for ever he goes as a coming account and stated they woulc
Hope. If you can't play foot- force in the political life of the mortgage their f u t u r e earn Professor Raymond and Professor
ball, perhaps you can blow a i British Empire and the world, ings if necessary, to pay th Snow had perhaps the most diffi-!
cult work of the evening, althoygh |
horn. Who will say that one! You can't afford to miss this debts and make it possible tc surely the decorators of the floats'
is more important than the, opportunity. It is your moral. produce the books. I have vis- had a hard task also. With so majiy'
other. And now, you who can | duty to support the individ- ited numerous Colleges all beautiful decorations and clever'
do neither, your duty is t o ' u a l s who make this Lyceum over the country and have ideas one found it hard to choose I
give moral and financial sup- Course possible. You m u s t never seen or heard of sucl the best. Those receiving honor-1
Always A Popular Place To Eat
port—and don't stress the have a part in making this loyalty and devotion as they able mention were: Sibylline,'
r
Knickerbocker, Delphi and Emer-1
moral alone. When a drive is program a success. Come out! ! have for their Alma Mater,
sonian. The winner of first place ;
made, open up. You will then
•o
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY
i I spent three days with them was the Sorosis float in white and I
1
know the joy that comes from
| in soliciting contributions and gold, representing Sorosis p a st,
Let's Boost!
aiding a good cause. Here's a
advertising and was surprised present and future. During the I
CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor
motion that we have a Hope• Editor's Note:
'
jat the high esteem in which parade and mass meeting the bon-'
fire was guarded by Frosh aided by
College Band at the Kazoo
The following letter was re-1 they were held by the people
Professor Welmers.
After the
game on November 7. All in ceived f r o m The Canton of the community and the parade the students gathered in
favor, signify by doing their Engraving a n d Electrotype • deep interest the general pub- Carnegie Gymnasium for a pep
own little bit.
Company, Canton, Ohio. This j lie have in Hope College,
meeting that had "lots of pep." Mr.
o
company did the art and en- 1 Remember this is not Wick- Wichers showed true spirit in his
1 .
Am
graving work for the 1930" ers'or Meengs'Annual, but it words to the students and was
Choose the Best
much applauded. George Damson,
Milestone. At their request we is the Hope College "^RlileWe are striving to combine Fine Print. This Friday evening will are herewith publishing the j stone" and it is either going an alumnus whose - enthusiasm
witness the first number of letter. The letter corrects all; to be a credit to every student
ing with Reasonable Prices.
let me know.
the Hope Lyceum Course for erroneous ideas about the or a reflection on the College.
Yours sincerely,
the year 'SO-'Sl. A wonderful M i l e s t o n e that have, without Get together, fellows, and help
THE CANTON ENGRAVING
prograng of four numbers has f o u n d a t i o n , been floating put it over and if I can help
Creative Printing Service
& ELECTROTYPE CO.
Men ichediued for this year, about the campus. We* heart- in any way, do not hesitate to
9 East 10th St.
Phone 4337
Holland, Mich.
W. C. Richard.

BRINK'S BOOK
STORE

The Ideal Dry Cleaners

Cleaning and Steam Pressing

D R A D'S
ARBER

SHOP

Cwreen M i l ! C a f e

Low Prices May Make a Sale
Bat High Quality Makesa Costomer

! STEKETEE - VAN HDIS PRINTING HOUSE WC
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"Largo" on the organ.
Sunday Vespers
A piano and organ duet "Andantino" by Prank was played by
At Hope Chapel Miss Ethel Leetsma qt the organ
Miss Mildred Schuppert at the
Prove Popular and
piano. The chapel choir then rendered
the
selection
"Beautiful
T FINE PROGRAM RENDERED
Savior" a melody from the twelfth
BY STUDENTS OF MUSIC
century.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
After the offertory Richard Niessink closed the program with the
A large crowd attended the ves- organ selection "Toccata in C
per service in the Hope Memorial Major" by Bach.
Chapel on Sunday afternoon. The
program was given by students in
the Hope College School of Music
and was the last of the homecoming festivities. *

Knicks Have
Annual Stag At
Homecoming

I
W O M

*

*

4
A history of the Teachers' Convention after the manner of
Mother Goose.
To G. R.. to G. R.,
•
To attend a convention,
Home again, home again,
Financial depletion.

«

t

li
*1

Little Miss Delegate
Went to the convocate
To learn of new methods and
ways,
But when she got thru,
I swear it is true,
She was in a horrible daze.

OLIVET GRABS

Milanski and McWilliams were
powerful in linie play. Dalman
GAME BY 6*0 headed the o f f e n d for Hope while
ftorlin, Wyngar^en, and Branson
(Continued from Page One)
played well'on th^ line. Olivet outscored Hope in first downs 8 to 6.
and then Lyman heaved a lateral
Line-ups: *
to Sullo who ran over for 6 points.
Hope
Olivet
Capt. Branson blocked the try for G. Wiegerink ...LE
Cardwell
extra point.
Painter ' ;.l.; LT
Bowen

HOMECOMING^

Hope's most promising chance
came in the second period. A forward pass, Dalman to G. Wiegerink netted 17 yards on the first try
and 23 on the n e x t A penalty for
off-side wrecked the second gain
and the Hope offence crumpled.
Another promising attack was
broken up when Lyman intercepted
Dalman's pass.

Norlin ...:
LG
Gates
Friesma
C
Milanski
Branson
itG
McWilliams
Beaver
RT!
Josef
Wyngarden
RE
Gilmore
Poling .'
Q
Peck
Dalman
RH
Sullo
Pox
LH..
Wesch
Tysse
F.
Lyman
Touchdown: Sullo. Substitutions:
Olivet, Lindenfeld for Josef, Rowe
for Wesch, Beagel for Rowe,
Wesch for Peck. Hope, Van Haitsma for Poling, Juist for Painter,
Slyter for Van Haitsma, Leenhouts
for Friesma. Referee: Donelly,
Michigan.
U m p i r e : Forsythe, s
Michigan. Headlinesman: Dewey,•
Kazoo.

Prof. Thomas Welmers openea
Grand Rapids has a hotel.
with prayer after which the reIts prices are so high
Hi diddle diddle,
sponse "Christ We Do All Adore
Rather than take dinner there
The cat and the fiddle.
The athletes of Joe Truckowski
Thee" was sung by the chapei LOKKER AND P Y L E GIVE We ate a cheese on rye.
The students sneaked off to a show, j nearly scored another touchdown
choir. The chapel choir opened the
But they nearly died
TOASTS FOR KNICKS
in th© closing minutes of play, but
program with "Ye Watchers and
Humpty, dumpty
When ushered beside
Hope took the ball over on their
OF YORE
Ye Holy Ones" a seventeenth
Stuffed in the Armory
Six professors all seated in row.
own 5 yard line and quickly punted
century German melody.
With backs against balcony wall,
out of danger.
Continuing the homecoming spirit,
All
the big speeches
The organ selection "Pastorale" the annual Knickerbocker HomeLittle Boy Blue
Lyman proved a little bit suby Guilmant was played by Miss coming Stag was held at the Warm And all the big speakers
Come blow your horn,
perior to Tysse in punting while
Mean nothing to us at all.
Mildred Schuppert. Miss Vivian Friend Tavern Saturday evening,
The women are shopping,
Hope passes were just a bit more
The men are all gone,
Veldman followed with a piano October 25. At 7:15 o'clock the
effective than the Olivet heaves.
Jack be patient.
"Where's everybody?" yelled the Sullo was the hero of the Olivet
solo "To Spring" by Grieg.
alumni and the present members of
IIIBD3
Stretch your joints,
mm
committee.
Miss Marian Luidens played on Knickerbocker joined a t the Tavern.
eleven carrying the baH about
The speaker has
Why
they're
making
whoopee
all
the organ the selection "GrandA f t e r enjoying a delicious steak
three fourths of the time. The
J«b Dykema Jttcpli Btrpui
But eight more points.
over the city.
mother" by Clokey and Miss Ade- dinner, Allen Brunson welcomed the
little Italian dodged and side-stepPHONE 1442
laide Dykhuizen played Handel's alumni. Following Mr. Brunson's
ped his way for the largest indishort talk, John Somsen rendered
vidual yardage of the day. Bowen,
two vocal selections, "On the Road
to Mandalay," and "Lassie 0 '
'«The Soft Water
Mine." He was accompanied at the
Laundry"
.
piano by Richard Niesink.
Attorney Clarence Lokker of this
Wet Wask, Rtnk Dry
city, a member of the Class ot li»10,
Tkt Wtot Crwt Barter Stop
Fiaisked Werk
gave an address, urginp that we ASSOCIATION U N I O N H A S MANY ENTRANTS MAKE THE
HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN
m RIVER AVE.
put our hearts into our work. This
- A t JOINT MEETING TO SEE
;
COACHES OPTIMISTIC
was followed by a short speech by
.TOWi:Picnnniiinniii:ri.iiiin:HrrtB wTrraTJmasaiiTQ'iii'iinjrHr^iwwenHi
PICTURES
Rev. "Bill" Pyle of Overisel. The
Debating this year is not resubject of his address was loyalty.
Last Tuesday evening was a great stricted to the men. A call was
Lewis Scudder acted as toastmas- time for the friends and supporters
I rnnim imniiTif
xn
sounded Wednesday for candidates
ter.
, of the Association Union on the
for women's debating and so large 1
Watch and Jewelry
Campus. The Y.M.C.A. and the a number responded that we are'
Repairing
Martha Vanderberg spent • the Y.W.C.A. met in a joint meeting assured of a girls' team to repreCandies, Fancy Sundaet, Hot Fudge Sundaes, Hot Chocolatt,
week-end the guest of friends at to see the moving pictures taken sent Hope in M.D.L. contests. More
Toasted Sandunchcs, Gilbert's Chocolates
by Dr. Van Kersen on his deputa- than that, the coaches are so favorMuskegon.
OPPOSITE TAVERN
tq
tion trip to the missions of the ably impressed by the ability of ganmxiiiipxi^tmiujmwnwffiinTnuiixiajiMTjnTjrjmioTnwr.uii'rnrtnT.wirmTi'iTiOTBDmTHTi'tmmti^rmaCT'.i.i
Reformed Church. The crowd was those who appeared that they preso large that there was hardly dict a very successful year.
iwuiun
room for all. It is estimated that
The following r e p o r t e d on
about 250 Hopeites turned out to Wednesday: A. Van Peursem, H.
this very worthwhile meeting.
Dick, L. Guigelaar, Louise Kieft,
Dr. Van Kersen showed us two V. Behrman,
Walvoord, N. Deis a part of our service to those who come to us for
reels of film dealing with the work Haan, B. Visser, A. Clark, M. Wartheir printing requirements.
of the mission in India. He offered ner, E. Wierda, C. Nettinga and E.
W i t h lots of P e p a n d Style
brief running explanations as he Helmbold.
showed the pictures. The choice of
The question for women's debatthe pictures dealing with India was ing is one of great interest. ReHOLLAND'S FINEST PRINTERS
a very happy one indeed. Two solved, that state medicine should
Hopeites, Lewis Scudder and Ber- be established. As this is the first
Programs, Calling Cards, Stationery, Fine Papers
nard Rotschaeffer, were especially year of Girls' debating, it is earn210 College Avenue
pleased, since it brought them in estly desired that the student body
jxfieatmn.rimrrxinxnciiU'niDriuxinrrJiBnTinicmiiTirnaTrniTrrri mi 11 imrnTitmi raciii
touch with their families in such back the enterprise and give these
a unique way.
girls encouragement and co-operaThe pictures gave a fine idea of tion.
the g r e a t work the church is doing
in the country of India to relieve
the suffering of its people by means
of medical aid and spiritual counsel. It reinforced in some the flagYou are invited to use the Banking facilities of
ging conviction that foreign missions are a worthwhile project, and
it was the means for a fine achieveAnne Buth entertained Lucille
ment on the part of the Association Walvoord, Evelyn Geerlings, ParUnion in attaining its aim as a ian DeKuiper, Esther Mulder and
The Oldest and Largest Slate Bank in the County
Christian and co-ordinating agency, Jean Hinken during Teachers' Inon the Campus.
stitute while Olivia Johnson, Joey

Dr. Van Kersen
Hope Co-Eds To
Shows Films
Take Up Debate
On Missions;
For First Time

Gruen, Elgin and
Boluya Watches

Model Laundry

For Real Service Try

SELLES

Jewelry Store

COLONIAL SWEET SHOP

Topcoats—Overcoats
Suits

Interest and Courteous Attention

Holland Printing Co.

At P. S. Boter & Co.
REINFORCE

WELCOME! STUDENTS OF HOPE!

yourself with a Bank Account
here, and the Winds of Adversity will not destroy you.

Peoples State Bank
Holland, Mich.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
For "QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING." Dick the
Shoe Doctor, Electric Shoe Hospital, 13 E.8tb St.

1

r'

CALL ON US
'

IX J'

for your clothing, ready-to-wear
or made to your measure. You
madfe need a hat, cap or tie, etc.

Visser & Bareman

COLLEGER

The First State Bank

c6pobtincJots
There was only one upset in M.
1. A. A. play Saturday. At Holland b e f o r e the homecoming
crowds, Olivet edged out a 6-0 victory over Hope, but in the other
games the favorities were victors.
Albion won a hard-fought battle
from Kalamazoo *25-14 at Albion,
while Alma won its homecoming
game by a 13-12 score from Hillsdale.
The Albion-Kalamazoo contest
was a hectic struggle for most of
the way. Both teams showed a
great power in offensive ptay and
it was anybody's game for threefourths of the way. Albion showed
superior strength in the last quarter.
The race in the M. I. A. A. may
be settled this week when Albion
plays at Alma. Both teams have
won three and lost none and afe
running even for the championship.
Olivet plays at Kalamazoo, while
Hope will be at Hillsdale

Rodenberg and Olga Bender were
guests of Hazel Paalman. Esther
Boughter was the guest of Marian
Sluyter.
Many of the alumni and members
of faculty attended the Koflfee
Kletz at Voorhees Hall after the
game Saturday. Among the alumni
were Everett Be ken, Marian Katte,
Gladys Huizenga, Bill Meengs,
Betty Morreson, Edith McGilvra,
Bud Dykhuisen. Geneva VanderBrink, Nellie Van Heutsma, Jack
Ver Meulen, R. J. Hinkes, Mr. and
Mrs. John Veldman, Dorothy Mulder, Grace Kolppe and Katherine
MenUnk.
Heard after the mass meeting
Friday night:
First Frosh: "Well, I guess they
have some pep after all. How about
it?"
Second Frosh: "Yes, their pep is
all right. But why do they have to
sing 'On Wisconsin' and the 'Stein
Song?' This is Hope College and
if they don't like 'In That Dear Old
Town,' somebody ought to write another."
J u t something to pot in oar
Thinkubator!

Blue Bird Diamond Rings

Elgin Watches

B. H. WILLIAMS
JEWELER
Successor to W. R. Stevenson

Complete Watch and Jewelry Repairing

A CLEAR ANALYSIS
of your expenditures is always possible with
a checking account.
Feel free to avail yourself of our facilities at
all times.

Holland Gty State Bank
NOULAN0, MICHIGAN
• 4
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Page Four

Hope College Anchor

Fortes
Addison; A f t e r the meeting Friday night everyone was still wondering what Abdul Aradi might
have said. It would be well for him
to select a more patient timekeeper
the next time he has to appear on
a program, if he continues with
his filibustering ways. John Cotts
might have filibustered a little
more with his delightful "Campaign Songs" .number. There is
still a question as to where he
scared up so much campaign dust
and fog. He can surely be classed
with our modern "debunking biographers" when he dares to d r a g
such names as Lincoln and Van
Huren into the harsh campaign
light.

job as house decorator and Wilbur Ensfield's efforts as floatmaker were productive. A large
consignment of T. N. stationery
was received and immediately subscribed. Bert Bossenbroek received
Alethea: The Aletheans entera large box of candy from home on
his birthday. His f r a t brothers tained their Alumnae last Saturvery generously helped him to get day night at the Mary J a n e Tea
rid of it.
Room.
•

•

•

Fraternal

The program Thursday night
consisted of Religion in the Modern
World, Clarence Gecker; That Ancient Game of Football, Jim Tysse;
The Week-End Review, Tite Van
Haitsma. The music for the evening was furnished by " P r e s " Van
Kolken and Earl^ Moerdyke. Jim
Nettinga gave an extemporaneous
number. The F rater Freshmen have
been having a tough time lately.
« • •
Monday night was the time of
much rough stuff with the Frosh on
Cosmopolitan
the receiving end. Tuesday night
There was no meeting last week the formal initiation was held.
?liie to the time devoted to Home•
• •
coming. Lloyd Wathen was chair- K nickerbocker
mun of the Homecoming committee
There was no meeting held last
and proved himself an able administrator. His devotion to duty evi- week. "W^addy" Spoelstra and John
dencved by his work during Home- Sompsen did the decoration at the
coming week has shown th<\t the house. The graveyard was the brain
nickname of "Will-power" be- product oMVaddy. The Knick store
stowed upon him by his brother is showing a profit says Waddy.
Casmos,
is
very
appropriate. When he has made five dollars he
Among the Cosmos alumni during is going to buy a derby hat. Fred
Homecoming were A1 Vandenbush, Wyngarden is in training for next
"Cox" Van Lente and Neal Van spring's track meets. Fred is shoveling coal every day to strengthen
Ostenberg.
«
«
«
himself for the shotput. Hope
Emersonian
should clean up everything this
J a k e De Vries did an admirable year, says Fred.

r~

Meet Your Friends
— A t the—

Delicious Hot Fudge Sundae
Bowey's Hot Choc, with Wafers -

15c
15c

YOU W I L L BE GLAD YOU CAME

Model Drug Store

Sorosis:

Saturday

noon

COLONIAL BARBER SHOP

the

Beauty Shop in Connection

present Sorosites held a luncheon
with their alumnae at the Warm
Friend Tavern. Miss Lucille Walvoord was in charge.

Call f a r A p p o i n t m e n t s 2071

A short program was given. Miss
Nella Meyer rendered a piano solo.
Two selections were sung by Miss
Gladys • Huizinga accompanied by
Mjss Mildred DePree. Mrs. George
Pelgrim brought greetings from
the alumni.

Tomorrow night "when the f r o s t
is on the pumpkin and the fodder's
in the Shock," the Aletheans will
g a t h e r by twos and by threes for a
Halloween masquerade party. A
gypsy fortune teller will be there
Thursday evening ghosts will
to tell f o r t u n e s good and f o r t u n e s
10 East Eighth Street
H o l l a n d , Michigan
bad. By the flickering candlelight, walk and bats will fly for Sorosis
a t the home of Miss Betty Smith
weird ghost stores will be told.
where a Halloween party will be
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, Framing
held.
' and Gifts
Delphi: Despite >he much talked
of "business depression," the offi-' Dorian
cers of the Delphi Society will fin—
Nineteen of the Dorian alumnae
ally stage the long hoped for treat
at the meetin;; Thursday night, I " n d a 1 1 t h e r e K u l a r members en- imnnt QHm^iisMinnDtmHnaMftiMMnninMMnmiwraranMaHnaMB^nnManMiMnnMM
which will be in the nature of a ; joyed a delicious potluck supper in
SERVirK
Halloween
party,
with
ghost
Dorian room in Voorhees hall
QUALITY
stories and fortune tellers adding Saturday evening. A short procram was given consisting of group
atmosphere.
singing
led bv Lillian Sabo and acMany old friendships were re-,

Holland Photo Shop
D. J. DU SAAR

A R C T I C

newed when A l u n n a e and present 1 l ' ? " l p a m e < 1 o n the Piano by Cathrine
Nettinga. Devotions were led by
S a t u r d a y evening, as p a r t of
Homecoming program,
, ,

the

Sibylline: The Sibylline Literary
Socicty will hold its regular meeting on Thursday evening, October
no. The program will, of course, be
in keeping with the date, Halloween. Sibyl Schurman wiU Elucidate on the Origin of Halloween.
The Sibs will witness the "Witches'
F l i g h t " by two brooms, a Halloween play by cats, owls, witches and
bats, with choruses by the Spooks
Bank, and the Witch will do some
Fortune Telling and Healing. This
program will be followed, besides

ICE CREAM

1
,

Patroness Mis. Laura Boyd,
, ' , l u m n a o w e r e b l o o m e d by
resident Josephine Rodenberg and
S E R V E IT A N D VOU P L E A S E ALL
I Alumna Betty Morrison favored the
proup with a vocal solo. Each of
1 133 a n d 135 F j i i r h a n k s Ave.
P h o n e 5470 I
the alumna told of her experiences
in teaching or in other vocations •MMHMMNnPMHMmiMVRnuiNUNuninwHiuKssiBnniWiriViuninnHiLi uiiinmitinin'iuuiwnnmmitanHaMnaii] wuntw.Mnmtu
since leaving college. The first
Dorian Alumnae Association was •aniiMWMMMiiiMii'iiiiiMiiiiMiiiMWiWiiMiiiiiiiiiin unnauat i nnn nrnimnwmiu imitmwa i^rutniMniunii: Hi-i:i.rru'i:i .imp m i itformed with Mrs. Albert H. Timrt
"i
mer a charier member of Dorian,
as president, and Miss Delia Holder elected as secretary for the
organization. The Alumnae Association plans to have all the Alumnae possible attend another gettogether meeting at Commencement
time.

Morses' or Gilberts Chocolates j
Holland's Finest
Ice Cream Parlor

§ rmw i nm r i nm MiwrannMiicwiiim tMnwMMMnixMMManBnHHaMOTMMBMMMnMnnMM j

M O D E L

!

the business meeting, by Halloween
g a m e s and a marshmallow roast.
• » •

Cor. 8th and
River Avenue

j The Very F i r s t . . .
| And, of Course
I The Very Smartest

A. P. FABIANO
26 W e s t 8 i h S t .

Fashions

Are Shown immediately in Our Shops.
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Holland City News
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Printers and Publishers, above Boston
i7 Eest 8th St.

Holland, Mich. |

Restaurant.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
Randolph Churchill
Friday, October 31
THE G Y M N A S I U M
Get Your Tickets MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE -

$3.00 Course $2.00

V
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